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Match background
After taking just one point from their last two games, AC Milan will hope to return to winning ways in Group H as they
host a Celtic side that can no longer qualify for the round of 32.

•  Beaten  4-1  home  and  away  by  Sparta  Praha,  Celtic  are  out  of  the  running  after  just  four  matches,  while  Milan's
failure to beat LOSC Lille (0-3 h, 1-1 a) means they have surrendered top spot to the French side and are now just
one point above Sparta in second place. The Serie A giants can still secure qualification on Matchday 5, however, if
they beat Celtic and the Czech side lose in northern France.

Previous meetings
• Milan beat Celtic 3-1 in Glasgow on Matchday 1, first European goals for Rade Krunić and Brahim Díaz preceding a
late third from newly signed Norwegian forward Jens Petter Hauge, with Mohamed Elyounoussi's strike for the home
side proving in vain.

• The clubs are familiar foes having faced each other ten times prior to this campaign, all in the European Cup/UEFA
Champions League. Milan recorded six victories to Celtic's one in those matches, with four wins and a draw at home,
and made it through to the final in the first three seasons that the clubs met – in 1968/69 (winners), 2004/05 (runners-
up) and 2006/07 (winners).

• Milan's overall European record against Scottish clubs is now W11 D3 L3. At home it is a dominant W7 D1, with 17
goals scored and just two conceded, although they have hosted no Scottish visitors other than Celtic since 1971.

• This is Celtic's 29th UEFA fixture against an Italian club, their record standing at W7 D8 L13. Conquerors of Milan's
city rivals Internazionale in their first encounter with Serie A opposition, in the 1967 European Cup final (2-1), Celtic
went 12 matches without a win in Italy (D3 L9) until they finally broke their duck in last season's UEFA Europa League
group stage, overcoming Lazio 2-1 in Rome with an added-time strike from Olivier Ntcham.

Form guide
Milan
• A sixth-placed finish in Serie A last term earned Milan a return to Europe after a one-season absence. Stefano Pioli's
side  beat  Shamrock  Rovers  (2-0  a)  and  runaway  Norwegian  league  leaders  Bodø/Glimt  (3-2  h)  in  their  first  two
qualifying matches before dramatically capturing a place in the UEFA Europa League group stage by ousting Rio Ave
9-8 in a marathon penalty shoot-out after a 2-2 draw in Portugal.

• This is the seven-time European champions' third appearance in the UEFA Europa League group stage, all  in the
last  four  seasons.  They  topped  their  group  in  2017/18  before  advancing  into  the  round  of  16,  where  they  were
convincingly defeated by Arsenal (0-2 h, 1-3 a), but in 2018/19 they could only finish third in their section, eliminated
by  Olympiacos  and Real  Betis.  It  was  the  first  time the  Rossoneri  had  failed  to  qualify  from their  group in  a  UEFA
competition since the second group stage of the 2000/01 UEFA Champions League, ending a sequence of 14 straight
successes.

• Milan's home record in the UEFA Europa League, qualifiers included, is W9 D1 L3. In the group stage it is W5 D1
L2,  with  the  five  wins  all  coming  on  Matchdays  2  and  5  and  the  two  defeats  both  on  Matchday  3  including  this
season's 0-3 loss to LOSC.

Celtic
• Celtic were declared Scottish champions for the ninth year in a row last season – and 51st time in all – despite the
Premiership being called off in March. A 16-match European campaign that started in the UEFA Champions League
first qualifying round ended in the UEFA Europa League round of 32, where, after topping their group for the first time,
they were knocked out by Copenhagen (1-1 a, 1-3 h).

• This term Celtic failed to negotiate the UEFA Champions League qualifying phase for the third successive summer,
losing 1-2 at home to Ferencváros in the second qualifying round, but 1-0 away wins at Riga and Sarejevo put them
into  the  UEFA  Europa  League  group  stage.  This  is  the  tenth  successive  season  that  the  club  are  competing  in  a
UEFA  group  stage  and  their  seventh  autumn  series  in  the  UEFA  Europa  League,  three  of  their  six  previous
participations having continued into the round of 32 – though never further.

• Celtic's win at Lazio on Matchday 4 last season was only their second victory outside Glasgow in the UEFA Europa
League, group stage to final. Their all-time away record in the competition now stands at W2 D11 L11 following this
season's 2-2 draw in Lille and the defeat in Prague.

Links and trivia
•  Diego Laxalt  joined Celtic  on  loan from Milan  in  September.  The Uruguyan international  also  played for  Bologna,
Empoli, Genoa and Torino in Serie A.
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• Ntcham played in Italy for Genoa between 2015 and 2017, scoring three goals in 37 Serie A games.

• Bhoys manager Neil Lennon played for Celtic against Milan in all four of the 2004/05 and 2006/07 matches.

•  Celtic  midfielder  Nir  Bitton's  next  appearance  in  UEFA  club  competition  will  be  his  50th,  while  team-mate  James
Forrest has featured on 99 occasions.

• Milan and Celtic are two of six former European Cup winners in this season's UEFA Europa League group stage, the
others being Benfica (Group D), PSV Eindhoven (E), Feyenoord (K) and Crvena zvezda (L).
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
Competitions

Statistics

Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
QUAL: All UEFA qualifiers
UEL: Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current
matchday
UEL: Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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